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H.R. Rep. No. 3459, 50th Cong., 1st Sess. (1888)
I 
50TU UoNGRESS, } ilOUSE OF UEPRESENTATIVJ~S. 
1st Session. 
J. P. WALKER. 
SEPTEliiBER 14. 1888.-Commit.ted to the Committee of ihe Whole IIouse antl on1('ret1 
· to be printed 
• 
Mr. HER]\/IANN, from the Seleet Committe~ on Indian Depredation 
Ulaiu1s, submitted the following 
REPORT: 
[To accompany bill H. R. 2835.] 
The Select Committee on Ind·ian Depredation Claims, to whom was ref-erred 
the bill (II. R. 2835) for. the relief of John P. lVtbllcer, submit the fol-
lou·ing report: 
\Ve find that claimant owned property in southern Orrgnn during 
the Hogne RiYer Indian war of J 85G-'5G, and that <luring said l.wsrili ties 
Raid Indians took and destroyed tlle same, which was of the value of 
$500. 
We therefore recommend the payment of said sum. 
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